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The Partnership Project for Global Health and Universal Health Coverage conducts a study visit 
on “Health Care Finance”  in Tokyo Japan for the purpose of learning and sharing experiences 
in the management of social health insurance, health system and the role of central and local 
government in the financial management of health insurance. Focus in the Japan UHC and     
fee schedule to establish alterative lessons for Thailand. 
            

     Objective:  

     To learn about political process of budget  

     formulation, fee schedule payment design  

     and the healthcare reimbursement system   

     in japan.  

Trip Report 17-23 June, 2018 

Duration:  

June 18 (Mon) – 22 (Fri), 2018 

Arriving on June 17 (Sun) and leaving on June 23 (Sat) 



Schedule 







Participants 





Japan's health insurance system 

 1927  Health Insurance Law  enacted 

 1961 Japan's health insurance system has 

covered 100%. 

 Covers all services People can go for 

treatment anywhere and limits to the 

public, co-pays up to 30%.  

 Clearly divide the role between the medical 

treatment and rehabilitation  leave out 

health promotion and disease prevention 

Medical care and rehabilitation services 

provided by the private sector  include 

clinics and hospitals  

 Payment to service providers is the only 

standard ,centralized in the form of Fee 

Schedule. 

The breakdown by source of 

funding Y2015 

 Public funding  38.9% 

 National treasury 25.7 % 

 Local governments 13.2% 

 Insurance premium 48.8% 

 Business  owners  20.6 % 

 Insured persons  28.2% 

 Other 

  Patient funding  11.6% 

 

Vision for Health Insurance 

System  Reforms 

  To provide  

all citizens secure access to 

necessary medical services 

 To ensure  

the sustainability of the health 

insurance  system 

The Overview of Japan UHC  

 Review of health             

Benefits and Costs 

 Dividing the functions     

of medical institution 

 Facilitating preventive 

care and health          

promotion 

 

 Health Insurance Revenue  

- Premiums approx. 50% 

- Public fund approx. 40% 

- Copayments approx. 10% 

 Average premium rate for   

employee insurance has              

remained 9%-10% 

Patient copayment 

 ≥75 years 10% copay. 

 70 to74 years 20% copay. 

( 30% for income earners           

equivalent to pre-retirement ones) 

 Start to compulsory education   

to 69 years 30% copay. 

 Yet to Start compulsory        

education  20% copay. 

 

Data overview of Japan  

source reference : 1.Textbook  for  the Knowledge  Co-Creation Program ( Country Focus) in Health Care Finance  F.Y.2018 JICA 

                                    2. Japan Health System Review ,Asian Public Observatory on Health System and Policies,Vol.8 No.1,2018 



Health System 

System 

 Universal Health         

Insurance (covered        

all residents of japan) 

 Provide excellent health 

outcomes (low cost,equity) 

Main Type of health in-

surance        

 The employees’ Health 

Insurance System 

(Employed workers and 

their dependents) 

 National Health insurance 

(self and unemployed 

people) 

 81% of hospitals, 95% of 

clinics, almost 100% of 

dental clinics are private. 

 Run by 47 prefectural 

governments ( Merging 

1,880 Municipalities to 47 

prefectures in April 2018,                        

the prefectures become 

local government units.   

Overview of the health care system in japan                       Flowchart of Insurance-covered medical service 

source reference : Textbook  for  the Knowledge  Co-Creation Program ( Country Focus) in Health Care Finance  F.Y.2018 JICA 

Payer 

 Patients’ copayments  

for medical expenses             

10-30% of the cost  

 70-90% of the cost 

Provider payment methods 

 Outpatient :  

 Fee for service 

 Inpatient :  

 Per Diem  

  -Bundled payment (DPC/PDPS) 

  -Fee for service 

National Healthdata   

clearing 

 Examination and Payment 

organization 



THE CONTENT SUMMARIES  

Japan has universal public 

healthcare: it’s a legal requirement 

for all Japanese citizens to have the 

health insurance provided by the 

state. This coverage is quite thor-

ough and entitles people to choose 

their own clinics and hospitals from 

any of the vast majority that are part 

of the system. International private 

healthcare is the only option for 

short-term visitors and other private 

options are available in Japan to 

supplement the public coverage. the 

system is structured around public 

healthcare.  

  

The first day  of training                             The Ministry of Health,  Labour  and Welfare  

Background : Sequence on expanding coverage 

1927  :      Health Insurance Law enacted 

Formulate of the system : start with employee health insurance, to ensure 

the health and life safety of workers. 

1961  :      Universal  coverage  achieved 

Development of the system : Enrolled all citizens in the obligatory national 

health insurance. 

1973  :      Free medical care for elderly patients 

Maturing of the system : Caused the social problem that hospitals were 

transformed into places of socializing                                                                                    

   Re-introduced copayment in 1983 

 

2008  :      Later-stage Elderly Medical Care System 

Structural reform of the system : Established an independent system for 

people aged 75 and over. 

Health Care Finance Study Visit   

On attending the "Health Care Finance Study Visit" for Global Health 

and Universal Health Coverage (GLO + UHC) Tokyo, Japan.  

DATE JUNE 17TH-23TH, 2018. 

Source  reference : 1. Textbook  for  the Knowledge  Co-Creation Program ( Country Focus) in Health Care Finance  F.Y.2018 JICA 



Financial/Accounting Mechanisms to Estimate Health Benefits 

in the Initial Budget and Adjust Budget to Actual Expenditures. 

Government Health Benefit Contributions  

= (insured person X health benefits per insured person +financial 

effects of institutional  revisions ) X  government  Contributions  rate 

● Est. No. of insured person = Est. by multiplying  the latest number of insured 

person  by the average growth rate insured persons over the last 3 years. 

●  Est. health benefits per insured person = Est. by multiplying  the latest 

actual health benefits per person  by the average growth rate  of health benefits 

per persons over the last 3 years. 

● financial effects of institutional  revisions  

 Such as medical fee  revisions, were  estimated separately and added to the government 

contributions  estimates. 

Remark : 1. when the health benefits are re-calculated in the middle of the fiscal year,                        

                      the number of insured person  and the health benefits per person  are also                  

                       re-estimated  base on the latest  actual data. 

     2. If actual expenditures are less than the estimates, the excessive government  

                      contributions are returned from insurers to the government next fiscal year. 

Source  reference : 1.Textbook  for  the Knowledge  Co-Creation Program ( Country Focus) in Health Care Finance  F.Y.2018 JICA 



 The challenges facing Japan  

 A negative population growth [–17%] 

  Low fertility rate [1.44 per woman] 

 Ageing  population [ Population ≥ 65 years, 

27.3% in  2016  ,39% in FY 2050 ,Highest  

among 34 OECD Countries] 

 Increase Urban population [In 1980, 76.2% 

by 2015, this number had increased to 

93.5%.  

 Shrinking economy  and increasing unem-

ployment rate [Increased since  1990, peak-

ing at 5.4% in 2002, and then   its decline to  

3.4% in 2015 although the proportion of part

-time and contingent workers has continued 

to grow in recent years. The majority of this 

increase can be attributed to thegrowth  in 

the number of older  people and women  

after  childrearing, who had left the work-

force and later returned to work. Increasing-

ly, the inequality  in working conditions and 

low wages for part- time and contingent 

workers have been  serious labour issues 

with social  implications.] 

 Increasing NCD- related disease burden and 

degenerative diseases [The top three leading 

causes of death in 1990 were  cerebrovascu-

lar disease, ischemic heart disease, and lower 

respiratory infection (–19.3%, –11.6%  and  

–6.5% in 2015, respectively).] 

 High life expectancy [the 12 high-income 

OECD countries, Japan has the highest life 

expectancy at 83.7 years in 2015]  

 Growing use  of expensive technologies have 

led to an ever-increasing rate of health-care 

expenditure [THE of % GDP: 6.3% in1995 to 

10.9% in 2015, by OECD] 

 2017  Survey Summary : Total profit /loss        

at medical institutions  in 2016  representing         

a -0.5% decrease from last year             

The first  day of training           

Direction of Reform 

[1]  Stabilization of health Insurance System               

[National Health Insurance, Employee 

Health  Insurance] 

[2] Fairness of the burden between and     

within generations. 

[3] Optimization of Medical Expenses. 

 Differentiation  and coorperation of     

hospital  facilities, Optimization of        

Inpatient  medical expense. Promotion of 

comprehensive medical care. 

 Promotion of preventive health, ICT            

utilization. 

 Promotion of the use of generic drugs. 

Source  reference : 1. Presentation of workshop of the Health Finance  WT in Thailand :  MAY 15th, 2018. 

                                  2..Textbook  for  the Knowledge  Co-Creation Program ( Country Focus) in Health Care Finance  F.Y.2018 JICA 

                                  3 Japan Health System Review ,Asian Public Observatory on Health System and Policies,Vol.8 No.1,2018 



Health insurance system 

in critical care 

Diagnosis procedure                

combination 

 Fee foe service 

 Payment  by diagnosis & 

procedure 

 Length of  hospital stay 

High quality  ICUs 

 Designated Dr. allocation 

 Dr. staffs should  include  

certified intensivists 

 Nurse to patient ratio =1:2 

 24-hrs  clinical engineer     

service 

 Severe patients>90% 

 Spaces >20 m2 

Source  reference : 1.Textbook  for  the Knowledge  Co-Creation Program ( Country Focus) in Health Care Finance  F.Y.2018 JICA 



 

    Health-care expenditure in Japan has been  increasing. 

Source  reference : 1. Japan Health System Review ,Asian Public Observatory on Health System and Policies,Vol.8 No.1,2018 

National Health-Care Expenditure by financial (%)  

Financial flow based on insurance flows  



Summary  of Medical Fees 

[1] Provide as compensation (remuneration for insurance - covered service) 

[2] Determined by the national government (Ministry of Health ,Labour and 

Welfare) and  applied to all medical institutions across the country. Confer 

private companies’ products/services. 

[3] Revise  once every  2 years 

Function of Medical  Fee  Point Table 

[1] Saving as a price list.  

Setting a price  for each medical service (1 point = 10 JPY 

[1]  Serving  as  an item list. 

Determining the scope and content of insurance– covered medical services , Medical 

services not included in the table are not regarded as insurance covered services. 

 Assesment of technique and services (approx. 5,000 items) 

 Valuation of materials (approx. 14 Categories about 17,000 items, Drug prices are set based on          

the NHI Drug Price List) 

FEE  SCHEDULE 

Source  reference : 1. Presentation of workshop of the Health Finance  WT in Thailand :  MAY 15th, 2018. 

                                  2..Textbook  for  the Knowledge  Co-Creation Program ( Country Focus) in Health Care Finance  F.Y.2018 JICA 



National uniform fee schedule controlled by MOH  

 

Source  reference : 1. Presentation of workshop of the Health Finance  WT in Thailand :  MAY 15th, 2018. 

[1]  Uniform fee schedule among all types of insurance programes 

[2] Applied to all health service providers under national health                

insurance system. 

[3] Neither balance billing nor extra billing is allowed. 



Activity Pictures 



Source  reference : 1. Source  reference : Presentation and Wrap up papers  from training  :  JUNE 22th, 2018. 



Source  reference : 1. Source  reference : Presentation and Wrap up papers  from training  :  JUNE 22th, 2018. 



Role and Impacts  of Medical Fees 

[1] Setting prices for medical services. 

 Affecting to the quality and quantity of medical services. 

[2] Determined the medical revenues of insurance - coveraged  medical   

institutions. 

 Affecting the management of insurance - coverage medical institutions. 

[3] Allocating medical care expenditures (medical resources) 

 Affecting the development of themedical service provision system. 

[4] Determining the national medical care expenditures as well as  service  

supply volume . 

Source  reference : 1. Textbook  for  the Knowledge  Co-Creation Program ( Country Focus) in Health Care Finance  F.Y.2018 JICA 

Source  reference : 1. Source  reference : Presentation and Wrap up papers  from training  :  JUNE 22th, 2018. 



The Central Social Insurance Medical Council 

                           “ Chuikyo” 

Source  reference : 1. Presentation of workshop of the Health Finance  WT in Thailand :  MAY 15th, 2018. 

        2.Observing and  Document a meeting of Chuikyo : JUNE 20th, 2018 

  

 
 



Medical fees are revised based on : 

[1] A given revision rate decided by the Cabinet through              

the budgeting process. 

[2] Basic Guidelines formulated by the Health Insurance  

Working Group and the Medical Affairs Working Group             

of the Social Security Council . 

[3] Discussion on the setting of medical fee points at the Central  

Social Insurance Medical Council. 

  

source reference : 1.Textbook  for  the Knowledge  Co-Creation Program ( Country Focus) in Health Care Finance  F.Y.2018 JICA 

Role of Chuikyo 
Split medical budget  

Based on total medical budget from Cabinet.  
 

Activities 

1. Discuss  based on Basic Guidelines formulated by Social Security Council ( Health             

Insurance Working Group / Medical Affairs Working Group ) 

2. Discuss individual medical fee points and calculation conditions. 

Note 

Cabinet : Decide revision rate through budgeting process. 

Social Security Council : Discuss basic medical policies ,  

                                  Formulate Basic Guidelines on medical fee revision. 



 

CLAIM 

DPC/PDPS System 

As of April 1,2018,the system is estimate to cover 1,730 hospitals and 

approx. 490,000 beds, accounting for approx. 83% of the hospital beds 

subject  to the  general  acute  hospitalization basic fee. 

 

Hospitalization points are calculated  by  multiplying one of the three fixed 

unit points  giving according to the number of hospitalization  days  and 

the diagnosis procedure combination classification by the coefficient. 

Source  reference : 1.Textbook  for  the Knowledge  Co-Creation Program ( Country Focus) in Health Care Finance  F.Y.2018 JICA 





Source  reference : 1. Source  reference : Presentation and Wrap up papers  from training  :  JUNE 22th, 2018. 



Source  reference : 1. Source  reference : Presentation and Wrap up papers  from training  :  JUNE 22th, 2018. 

Summary: The impact of DPC in Japan 

 First, the DPC in Japan could not decrease              

the absolute value of medical costs. 

 Second, the internal efficiency of the institutions 

was improved, for example, by reducing the mean 

length of hospitalizations. 

 Third, the DPC-based diagnosis classification          

is considered to be effective for simplifying         

the medical fee system  

 fourth, after introduction of the DPC, structural 

problems remain in the flat-fee payment system, 

such as examination and treatment of low quality, 

selection of patients and up coding. Its 

Source  reference : 1. Presentation of workshop of the Health Finance  WT in Thailand :  MAY 15th, 2018. 



 

AUDIT  SYSTEM 

Audit 

Legal basis for audit (Art.78 of Health Insurance Act) 

The  Minister of Health,Labour and Welfare may order a health insurance 

covered medical institution or pharmacy to 

[1] make a report or submit or present  medical  records  or other books and documents. 

[2]  Appear, 

[3] Have the official question person involved,or 

[4] Inspect any equipment or medical records, record books and documentas or other 

objects. 

Purpose of audit ( Notification issued by Director of Health Insurance Bureau, 

Ministry of Health, labour and Welfare) 

 Find the fact and take fair and appropriate measure when an unfair or 

significantly  inappropriate  medical  treatment  or medical fee claim is suspected. 

Source  reference : 1.Textbook  for  the Knowledge  Co-Creation Program ( Country Focus) in Health Care Finance  F.Y.2018 JICA 



Source  reference : 1. Source  reference : Presentation and Wrap up papers  from training  :  JUNE 22th, 2018. 



Source  reference : 1. Source  reference : Presentation and Wrap up papers  from training  :  JUNE 22th, 2018. 



Source  reference : 1. Source  reference : Presentation and Wrap up papers  from training  :  JUNE 22th, 2018. 



Source  reference : 1. Source  reference : Presentation and Wrap up papers  from training  :  JUNE 22th, 2018. 



Source  reference : 1. Source  reference : Presentation  :  JUNE 22th, 2018. 



Source  reference : 1. Source  reference : Presentation  :  JUNE 22th, 2018. 



Source  reference : 1. Source  reference : Presentation  :  JUNE 22th, 2018. 



  

  

  

Mrs.Nutchanat             UME Representative 

Mr.Kachon          Predictive model 

Dr.Yohsuke             Moderator 

Ms.Jaruwan           TAKE Representative 

Behind            the scenes

Mrs. Kiriya           SAKURA Representative 

Source  reference : Presentation and Wrap up papers  from training  :  JUNE 22th, 2018. 



 

"As we were given the opportunity  

to attend this training session over        

a period of one week, the team   

provided us with a wealth of 

knowledge and joy. Thank you to   

the management team of Japan, 

JICA Executive team,  

Executive team of Thailand ,  

Dr. Suwit Wibulpolprasert ,  

Dr. Winai Sawasdivorn ,  

Dr. Jadej Thammatacharee and   

the team. Thanks to everyone  

who provide us support,  

encouragement, and learning  

together. We will  continue  

to develop in the future for  

the high value service. " 

 Dr.kasame  Tungkasamesumran 

 Mrs. Nutchanat   Viriyaprasit  

The first day of training                                                                                                   18 June, 2018       

Project Benefits 
By learning from the success of the Japanese operations. We can learn those              

knowledges and lessons to develop our work environment. The Ministry of Public 

Health, other organizations, and communities are planning to develop work more           

efficiently in the future. Thankfully for those the opportunities to continue to work      

for our local and global community. 

Viewpoint 

•  An effective fee schedule is more a matter of getting the politics than the science right. 

•  Needs some participation by all stakeholders . Trust are the key to success.    

•  The change process supports more environmental factors, such as economic,  

    financial, social and political. 

●  Institutional capacity for negotiation is key. Once the institutional capacity for      

    negotiating is established, bigger policy changes. can be carried out      

 The Japanese system is quite good for chronic care, particularly because it has       

so many older people. Along with appropriate medical care, Japan also provides   

long-term care to all older people who need it through a public insurance system. 

View point is reference:  

     1.John Creighton Campbell U Michigan/U Tokyo/Japan-World Bank Partnership Program on Universal Health Coverage Workshop on Japan’s Fee   

        Schedule Thai National Health Security Office Bangkok: July 5, 2013 

     2.Textbook  for  the Knowledge  Co-Creation Program ( Country Focus) in Health Care Finance  F.Y.2018 JICA                               

     3. Japan Health System Review ,Asian Public Observatory on Health System and Policies,Vol.8 No.1,2018 

Trip Report 17-23 June, 2018 

WHAT WE  HAVE  LEARN 



Continue in 
the things we 
have learned 

The last day of training [Certificate Ceremony]                  22 June, 2018 

 

● Assessment of financial allocations are used for health service 

budgets: Statistical analysis of economic and financial factors to 

determine. 

● To manage strategically advanced and running the most      

effective committee meeting. 

● Working with schools, families and other group of service    

providers to improve and support long-term change in our    

communities. 

● Planning and thinking about future health care. 

● Assigning and managing policies that can help our              

organization to implement more effectively in a manner          

that supports our strategic goals. 

Go back  home 

Plan to Improve Our Career Development 



● My colleagues, coordinators, and partners were  
really nice and friendly, so the working experience 
was very good. 

● Accommodations were very comfortable and        
relaxing. 

● Tokyo has a fascinating and multifaceted culture 
and friendly people. 

● Evidenced based knowledge are needed to achieve 
a high level of competence (Aspects of research) 

 

The Memory of Pictures 

This city looks warm and contemporary.  

Last day of  training 

Sensoji Temple  (Asakusa Kannon Temple) 

Dr. Kasame  Tungkasamesamran  Mrs. Nutchanat Viriyaprasit  



 

ข้อความค าบรรยายแถบด้านข้าง 

ในสว่นนี้คณุสามารถสรปุสัน้ๆ เกีย่วกบัผลติภณัฑ์หรอืบรกิารของคณุได้ 

ขอ้ความชือ่เรือ่ง 
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